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1. PURPOSE OF REPORT

This paper is coming to the IJB

For approval
−

j For_endorsement To noteThis

paper will set out progress against the Strategic Commissioning Plan and process for agreeing
future commissioning intentions.

2. ROUTE TO THE BOARD

This paper has been:

Prepared Reviewed j Endorsed El
The paper was prepared by the Head of Planning, Performance and Quality Assurance and reviewed
at the extended Senior Leadership Team meeting.

3. RECOMMENDATIONS

3.1 The IJB is asked to:

• Note the contents of the report
• Request further updates on progress.

4. BACKGROUND/SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES

4.1 In March 2017, the Integration Joint Board approved the Strategic Commissioning Plan,
'Achieving Integration', which set out the commissioning intentions for 2017/18 and the
supporting pillars of the commissioning framework.

4.2 The commissioning intentions and supporting pillars are described in appendix 1.



4.3 To drive the delivery of the plan, a monthly Programme Board has been created with a
number of supporting workstreams, as outlined in appendix 2.

4.4 Progress against implementation of all ten commissioning intentions is described below:

Intention Workstream Progress Completion Date
1. Expanding Service Service Review Board will set the direction of travel for ISRB to conclude by
multidisciplinary Review Board the creation of Integrated Locality teams. The final paper December 2017.
Locality Teams and associated structural changes are due to be finalised

in December 2017. Implementation will be led by the Implementation of
Adult Community Support and Care group, Partnership new integrated teams
Boards, Children and Families and Justice workstreams. and structure 2018.

2. Strengthening Adult A significant amount of planning has taken place across Interim analysis of test
Rehabilitation Community the whole system, with AHP posts held within the acute of change in March 18,
Service Support and sector to enable a shift in resource towards the with incremental roll

Care community for a test of change in Motherwell Locality, out then taking place
The test commences in September 2017 and significant across all 6 Localities
staff and trade union engagement has taken place. The in 2018.
test will see an integrated rehabilitation team formed
within the Locality with the aim of supporting more
community−based assessment and treatment, reducing
demands on hospital services and supporting faster
discharge/admission avoidance.

3. Reconfiguring Adult A cross−party working group has been established in NLC New model to be
Home Support Community to create proposals on the future model of Home confirmed by Dec 17,

Support and Support. The group aims to agree recommendations in with implementation
Care time for the liB's December meeting. immediately

thereafter.
4. Jointly funded Adult At present, there is only one jointly funded SDS package Ongoing incremental
SDS Community in North Lanarkshire. In line with the statutory roll out supported by

Support and framework, plans are being progressed with the initial Integrated Care Fund
Care focus on highly complex cases requiring ventilation within

the community. This development is taking place in
parallel with NHSL's Long Term Ventilation Review. One
individual within these criteria has been supported back
into the community with ongoing support and review.

5. Bed Bed Modelling The bed modelling group (pan Lanarkshire) has developed Bed modelling paper
Redesignation an outline plan, which aims to support a number of aims, (pan Lanarkshire) to

such as maximising the in−house estate, repatriating out come to December IJB
of area placements where possible and reviewing the meeting for
model of intermediate care to maximise the impact of implementation over
community hospitals. This work is at an advanced stage, next 3yrs.
setting out a proposed workplan for implementation over
the next 3 years.

6. Universal HV Children's The rate limiting factor for the roll out of the universal 13−15 month review
Pathway Services Health Visitor Pathway is the recruitment of additional implemented across

Executive Band 6 staff, in line with the national target. Following a all Localities by
successful pilot of the 13−15 month review in Coatbridge, October 2017. In line
which saw the number of children with no developmental with national
delay at 27−30 months reach over 95%, this model is programme, full
being rolled out across the remaining 5 Localities by implementation of
October 2017. Plans are in place to meet the new pathway by March 19.
minimum numbers of Health Visitors in line with the
national target by December 2018.



Intention Workstream Progress Completion Date
7. Family Nurse Children's Management of Family Nurse Partnership has transferred Increasing reach of the
Partnership Services to the IJB from 1st September 2017. Staff have been programme from
Expansion Executive recruited to increase the reach of the programme, with September 2017 and

staff aligned to the six Locality areas. further review
planned for
September 2018.

8. Campaigns and Prevention Four campaign topics have been identified − Care Campaigns planned
Messaging Academy, Making Life Easier, Anticipatory Care Plan and throughout the 17/18

Winter Planning. Work to date has focused on what has year.
already been done on each area and links have been
made across all of the implementation workstreams.
Following the launch of Making Life Easier at the annual
conference in September, a public campaign is being
developed to promote the new website and the theme of
self management more generally, including Anticipatory
Care Plans. Work on developing the Winter Planning
campaign commenced in August.

9. Staff OD Programme Staff OD plan agreed for 2017/18, covering a range of Programme for
Office areas including cohort 1 (Senior Leadership Team), 2017/18 agreed and

Locality Action Groups and Collaborative Leadership in on track.
Practice (CLIP) with GPs, Mental Health, Locality
Management Teams, Planning and Performance and
Children and Families team. The first H&SCNL Annual
Conference takes place in September 2017 and further
Locality engagement events are taking place in
September as part of the consultation on the Integrated
Service Review Board.

10. Technical Programme An external consultancy firm have explored the potential Agreed solution by
Solutions for IT Office of creating a shared infrastructure across NLC, SLC and December 2017.
and info sharing NHSL. Doing so would make information sharing solutions

much more straight forward than at present. Next
meeting with NCC consultants and NLC/SLC/NHSL IT
Depts on 1st September.

4.5 In addition to the commissioning intentions, some new areas were identified for
development through our wider engagement, with progress as follows:

Intention :Workstream Progress
.

Completion Date
1. Developing Achieving Work is being coordinated on a pan−Lanarkshire basis l y r pilot June 17 −
Community Excellence through the Achieving Excellence work group, with a l y r June 18
Transport pilot commencing in June 2017. A SPT transport hub has

been created, which manages all external transport
requests with the aim of streaming requests to the most
appropriate mode. This has already seen benefits in
supporting patients to access services and has reduced
the demand for private taxis. One of the main areas for
focus has been supporting patient transport between the
acute sites, supporting the model of centres of
excellence.

2. Housing Programme The Housing Contribution Statement has been completed Completed
Contribution Office and published. Housing are presenting the work at the

next Strategic Planning Group on 8th September.
3. Palliative Care Achieving Palliative Care is a hosted service in South Lanarkshire, March 2018



Intention Workstream Progress Completion Date
Excellence covering all aspects of hospice care. A review of Hospice

provision commenced in January 2017 and papers will be
presented to the IJB in due course.

4. Out of area Bed Modelling See bed modelling progress update above. As above
care

4.6 Progress against the ten supporting pillars is outlined in appendix 3. Completed documents
are now with graphic design to be formatted into the corporate style before being published
on the H&SCNL website.

4.7 It is anticipated that the bulk of commissioning intentions for 2018/19 will be formed from
the outputs of the Integrated Service Review Board, Children's Services Plan and Community
Justice Outcome Improvement Plan. These will be presented at the December Strategic
Planning Group alongside further Locality engagement, before being approved at the March
lJ B.

5. CONCLUSIONS
5.1 Progress is being made against the range of commissioning intentions identified for 2017/18,

with a monthly Programme Board in place to monitor and drive implementation.

5.2 Future intentions will be developed for 2018/19 and beyond largely from the outputs of the
Integrated Service Review Board, Children's Services Plan and Community Justice Outcome
Improvement Plan. Engagement of all key stakeholders will take place ahead of presentation
at the March 2018 IJB.

6. IMPLICATIONS

6.1 NATIONAL OUTCOMES

This work has implications for all nine national outcomes

6.2 ASSOCIATED MEASURE(S)

A performance plan setting out the strategic measures, and associated trajectories for delivery, that
the NUIB is required to deliver will be presented once the Scottish Government have confirmed the
measures that are to be used.

6.3 FINANCIAL

This paper has been reviewed by Finance:

Yes No LJ1N/A

6.4 PEOPLE

The workforce plan will set out the implications of the implementation of the commissioning
intentions noted in this paper by June 2017

6.5 INEQUALITIES

EQIA Completed:

:IiIJJNL −__



Each commissioning intention will develop an EQIA as required.

7. BACKGROUND PAPERS

8. APPENDICES

Appendix 1: Achieving Integration Delivery
Appendix 2: SCP Programme Board Structure
Appendix 3: Supporting Pillars

.............................................................................CHIEF ACCOUNTABLE OFFICER (or Depute)

Members seeking further information about any aspect of this report, please contact Ross McGuffie
on telephone number 01698 858119.
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